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The Groom
. 'cajm any jittery nerves
Ifjjcouple Is to stay, in town
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"Checlj we luggage for the that everything is in place; have
groom's1 pre-marriage obligations
floWers put in the room, register
is the rjng. Jfs best tolxiy both honeymoon '
for the couple, take key to rborrn
the engagement ring and the
"Get alii clothes for ithe wed* .).
wedding ring] at the same time, ding day i together — formal
If the couple will leave town
either-^j before or after the clothes and traveling ( clothes
following the wedding take the
engagement
luggage to the car (which is safely
"Depcjsitjtraveling clothes at hidden) After the wedding and
"Ijhe groom is also responsible
for< obtaining the license and reception site
I [A
should plan^to do so well in
advance for l there is often a
waiting period
'
The groom must also
, "Compile a guest list of family
and friends, making sure there are
no duplications with the bride's
"Choose the best man and
ushers

We here at GHnnell's would like to
you with your honeymoon plar]is.
are manw programs to choose
from for alii budgets. Stop, write or call
u^ here at Grinrwrti Travel, fiiernembfer,
there is ho charge to use our service.
"s
Hours::
Mori", Wedi, FjL'— 9-5 ,
Tues., Thurs. — 9-8} Sat, — 10j2:

<• *Buy A gift for the future bride
and the best man and ushers
i
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,. *Pay for the bride's bouquet,
and boutonniers for himself "and
the Best jman
*Pay for the corsage for his
mother and new mother-in-law
T
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"Arrange for transportation to
the wedding for the best man and
himself, 'and' for transportation
after the I the wedding
*Plan * and( pay for^
honeymoon, and expenses
volvea
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"Provide the1 offerings for the
best man' to give to the priest
]
a
v. "Get to the'church ort time
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